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Sp:'ing comes s1ow1y to the north country. Wnen the heavy snow-
a-1] cf late wintero loliowing a snowless season l:as retreated, it
s a.i-uaows a pl easuie to r,rel-come the first flowers of spring.

;. Thj-s is the seaso; of reneued life and new growth. The earth
:ragain breaths gentJy fo: the south r,r:- nds batm is in the air.
11 The t:'ees in May :r':ier many 1ove1y sights, but none finer than
rr"rhen in bloom, esp e,:!a-l-1y the r.rj-ld cherris, plun and halrthornes.

Spring pauses brief!-y and passes on" Only about half as many
shrubs and trees bloon in JuJ"y as i-n May and June, Many cannot
tol-erat,e the heat of sunmer.

l,ie plant seeds and plants and then in spring arxiously wait for the first
bit of green to appear. I{o}, fascinating is the miracl-e of the cyc}e of-seed
to flower ano again to seed.

The follolring lines by L. H. BaiJ-ey are so appropriate for spring --
trYesierci.ay the tuig r.'as bro,.rn and bare,
Today i;he glint of green is there
To-non"olr rd1l be leaflets sparel
I kno,,r no +"iling so wondrous fair
No riracie so strangely rare.

*f***f,* * *** *** * **** ** **) ** **

MIN\T,SOTA STATE BIRD

After many years without an officia-l- State Bird, the Corrno n Loon or great
Northern Diver (Gavia imner imner) has been declared the State Bird of Minn-
esota" CertainJ-y most appropriate for our State of 10r000 1akes.

The p enetrating r.ri1d laughter of the Loon is its best-knolm vocaf attenpt.
During their spring migration they do not tarry long on the way but hurry

on to their favorite 1akes.
Some time ago nearly every lake r,ras populated wi th these birds but nor^r t}:ey

have retreated to the more northern 1akes.
Many are found in Lake Superior r,'her e they breast the col-d waves cruising

along swiftly, ieady to submerge in a f1ash. They sonetimes dive as deeply as
200 feet. l.lhen the young are real smafl they often ride on the backs of the
adul t birds.

lf* r+***** *I*****I***.1********

I'ile this issue r,rith the others in yor:r rrllinged Gentiantt green cover.
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A nev er-to-be-forgo tten occurence, e(perienced by yor:r editor last sunmer
lrhil e on a fishing camp-out u-ith my Eagle scout grandson at a lrild.erness Lake
near the Canadian border.

As i;wl1ight deepened into night, the only sounds were those of nature in
this secluded place.

Suddenly r.re heard the r^rild eerie laughter of the Common Loon, echoing
against the dark tree-lined shore of the 1ake.

Jt is one of the unforgetable voi"ces of the ullderness and difficult to
fu1ly express ones awe. The recollections of the rdld becorne part of us and
from these rre never part. As continuous as the countless stars that shone so
brightly that night, where the sky-shine of cities does not dim then.

tt is hoped that all our readers mlght have the opportunity to ee<perlence
a similar situation. Indeed the out doors comes close to being a ptrilosophy
of life"

The spicy odor of bal-sam and an occasional r,rhiff of wood. smoke from our
campfire soon made us drift into a world of peace u-ith the call of the L,oon
sti11 heard faintly across the 1ake,

l^lhat a treasure to have this vivid naory of our Minnesota State Bird.

*tt*IlIIIlittI***I***I*******

BIND NOTE9

The northward sweeping r.rave of birds in spring is much more marked than
the southward wave ln fal-l. In spring an l-rrepressible lmpulse urges them
on to their destinatlon.

The sojourn of these birds in the north is brief. The long trlp is made
to raise their fanllies and take ad.vantage of the abundant insect supply.

It ls disheartening to note the great decrease in our bird popularion, due
largely to the spraying of lnsects thereby reducing their nranbers.

In addition to spraying in this area, an extengive pt:ogralrr of sprayi-ng is
being carried on in the south, uhere insects are rnost numerous and wtrere mar5r
birds r"rinter.

Slmllarly the robins are clecreasing nost noticeably. Many home-ouners
di.slike having their launs di sfigrrred by earthr.rom borings, therefore spray
to elininate thoa.

Since the angl er,lorm or earthuorm is the principal food of robins, especial-
1y rrhen the young need quantities of food, no doubt this is the reason they
are rooving away froro our horne grounds. They also relish many kinds of insects,
berries and various kinds of seeds.

Sorne years ago earthworrns were mostly lacking in the northern part of the
state, but after their introductlon there, they are abundant nor*.

Many species of birds have become extinct such as the Passenger pigeon,
Heath Hen, Eskimo Curl ew and nany others. Many are on the brink of becom:ing
so, nainly due to the ilisturbance of the balance of nature.

*I**I*II***I*I*****I*tf ******

DID YOU I{NOW

That nany of the C1lff Swallows of Capistrano, Californla have nested at
the San Juan Caplstrano l,lission for nany years" The regularity vlth whl ch
thi,s colony arrives in the spring on March 19th is nost renarkable.

*r*I***III*****t**t**II*****
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ANNUAI MEETING

The annual xoeeting of Men{s of the }Jl1d flor,rer Garden, fncorporated, was
held Tuesday, January 10th, 1961, at the hone of our Presiilent, ltrs. Dor6thy
Binder, 162'7 U. 26th St., Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Offlcers elected were: !{rs. Doro thy Binder, President; Mr" Leonard F. Remberg,
Yice-President; and },lrs. Martha E. Crone, Secretary-Treasurer.

Elected to the Boartl of Directors Lrere -- l,lrs " Donald BrLdgnan, l"frs, Bernard
Bowron, Miss Marion E. Cross, l,Irs. Aflce Martln, l,{rs. Robert Stange, }4r. tJoyd
Ha1e, l,lr" Kenneth Avery, and. 1,1r. lChl tney Eastman.

Renamed Directors are -- Mr. Russell iI. Bennett, l,lr. Earle Brom, l,frs.
Elizabeth Ca:penter, Mr. ldalter E" Lehnert, I,1r. teonard C" 0de11, l4r. Carl ll.
Rar,:son and l,frs " Clarence To1g.

Annual reports uere g!-ven shorrlng that much progress has been made ln furth-
ering the lrork for which this group !/ras organlzed.

It was vo ted at this meetlng that the Secretar)rr s Annual Report for 1960 be
included in the Spring Qrarterly, it is as follows --

25 new rnsnbers were added to the organi-zation during the year. A ntmber of
our falthfu,l sr4>porters passed away since our last annual meeting and s everaL
others moved alray or dropp ed out. An effort is generaJly nade to further lnter-
est tho6e clropp ing out.

Four quarterly issues of our publication nThe Ibinged Gentiant vere sent to
the manbers.

The open hous e and Conducted Tour through the garden on May 14th, proved very
successfu.l and requests are belng made for ano ther such tour.

The garden was i.n beautlful conditlon considerlng the severe past r,rlnter.
The new labels are very attractive.

In addition to the regular work, the following projects were carried out --
Practically all of Yiolet path has been redone as well as the large Birdt s-
foot Violet bed in the r4pp er garden. Several other beds were established. Per-
haps it 1s difficult to understard that conpact beds of uild flowers soon are
run out by more aggressive plants, therefore have to be replanted.

Many Trilliuns uere lost iluring the severe r.rinter, these were replaced. A
heavy layer of leaves 1s spr ead. on the new fern bed to keep doum weeds and stop
erosion. Other plants in the pralrle garden r.rere covered with hay since the
e4posure to the ldnter sun ls cilsastrous.

Extensive blrd feeding is carried on during the r.d-nter.
Our active nanbership is approxirnately 180 at this time, manbershlps ter-

minate a year from the tine of entree, Ner,r rnembers receive nany back nrmbers
of our publication. (49 pages at thls time)

5 Kodachrone iIl-ustrated lectures of the garden r^ren e given to various groups
by your Secretary. These often arouse neu interest.

In addition to the garden s ervlng as a Witd Elower Reserve, it plays an
important role as a nature preserve. With the great amount of Boy Scouts and
Glrl Scouts, Campfire, Schools and others enjoylng the facilities of the garden,
1t seerns that rnore young folks should be interested ln the furtherance of the
gard.en.

The fine sr:pport given thls undertaklng by menbers of the trbl ends of the
l,Iild Elower Garden, is sincerely appreciated.

Martha E. Crone, Secry.
******I*********r*I**r*r****

A Conducted Tour and @ en ltrcus e of the I'lild Elor,rer Gard en, r,ri1I again be
held in May" Irtrc tices r,rill be sent to the mqrbers.
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HOME GARDEN

A hone garden can be established containing both d.onestj-c and
They haz'moniz e and inter-rningL e !rel1.

Try a few of the 10 best starters as mentioned in the trbinged

April 1961-

uild flor,rers.

Gentian
Publication of Ap rt1 1-958.

The early spring flLouers are the most fascinating, LJhat could be lovefier
than Vigini.a Eluebells (Mertensia virginia), Hqatica, Tril.liums and Jacobrs
Ladder, coning into bloom uith ltrlips, Daffodils, Igacinths and Scill,as, r,rith
long-ralembered sweetness filling the air" Ferns grown lri th them provide a
satisfactory eover when they have gone by.

The large colorqy of Hepati.cas in the llild Elower Gard en, on the west slop e
is one cf the earliest to come into bl-oom" Scme plants have as many as lO0
bl-ossons in varying shad.es of pink, rose, blue, purple as vel-1 as r^rhite.
They have no nectar but the bees and Lnsects eapi erly gather the pollen. The
leathary dark green leaves which have l-asted thru the r^rinter wil] soon be
repJ-aced by a new set. They thrive and mul tiply and are decorative al-l sunmer.
These attractive plants come into bloom when trees are still- ulthout foliage.

****************** **r(*.}*****

HIBERNATION OF TI]RTLES

Many inquires have been received in reference to the disapp earance of
t-ortl es in r,rinter.

Th ey general-1y u'inter down a few inches in tire muddy bottoms of streams
or pords or in holes in the banks of smal-l streams, also under logs in
sloughs" Box Turtles hiberate:n *mllow l eaf-bl-ovn hollows of the woods.

The Snapp ers begin br:rrord.ng lnto their hibernation vhen the tonp erature
of th-- water drops to vithin a few degrees of freezlng. They become active
soon afte:' the disappearance of the ice in sprlng,

Turtles are most primitive of existing reptiles. Inspite of the many
kill-ed on highirays during their migration to find sandy areas to 1ay thelr
eggs" their numbers see& to rmain constant.

*x******tII******I*****I****

EXTEI{DE' SE.ASO N

After the spri.ng flowers are thru blooming in the southern part of the
state, this pleasr:re can again be enjoyed in the north.

0n a drive to the north, stop for an excursion among the native plants in
the Wifd Elower Garden just north of Grand Marais on the GunfLint trail.

There you r^rill see the real- glory and r,ro nders of the native r^rildllngs of
the north. As well as the treasured scenes of r,rild.erness, ,,ioodland and
streams 

"
The universal interest in witd flororers, stqn fron the hunan urge to have

a hand in the co ntinual creation of beauty.

******I******************* *I

Springtime is a good time to become a
Garden. fnirite a fri end.

You not only have the satisfaction of
tangible for the futur e.

msrber of lYiends of the llild Elor,rer

belonglng, but also building sonething

0fficial publi-cation of rrtrblends of
quarterly.

the lli.1d Elower
Meri,ha

Gardenrr o iSsued
U- Crone -- Editor


